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Mr. Chief Justice, MaY:lt Please the Court: 


~.Bar~:tbiS C~met to~ to ~ \$mImrori. ~~ld Ritz 
l3urton ..-~ to Neill tor' post~:rlty, asvi~:dly ,as. dZt words:;~:t,,the 
many ~ra.ble quaJ..1~1e~'~·;ot ,the. 'man,: the tdistingu1sheJ ·~a.:pa~~t~es in . 
which he sel'\fed his commtiDity and h1s!,Country" and, ot, partic:.w.aJ:' impor
tance to those assembled here I the...contrib'-1tion he" made to the rule. of, 
law during his thirteen years as an Associ~te Justice of this Court. 

:"Th~se 
~ : .1 

who: ~ew::bIiD.:mo~t··int~~ly ~~' 'e.h-~ady paid; ..f1tt1~ ·tribute 
to the traj:~8,.~~·~~Iid:~iDd charaete~ ..wh1c,h, tr-enstoJ:med Haf9~d :eurto!,!~'s··ac
qua1ntance~~.~~~.'~tiends"~and hi·s friends to admirers •.. :~~y ~ye,:·'1l)·.'" 's~nse, 
reaffirmed ~t:,,;as 'knOwn by-·:all who. we~ ev~r aftectea·, by h1s.-p~blJ:c. or 
private endei~o~8--that the priva.te.citizen, like, .the public~ se;-.v8iQt" em
bodied qualit1.es of courage, dedic~;~ion' acd tairne(Js wllich J?laceQ.. him ;Ln 
the front rank of men. . . ,., > 

: As an 1Dfantri-..¢a.:pta1n,0h10 ·state .~egislat()r,:-~or. ot. C:1eve1and·, 
$1ld Senator from Ohio,' hews well eezwed by,.;these· :p.)werful 'per,onal.. .', 
attributes. On many different.battlefields, ·'hisqu1~t·, tortitud~' e:aabled 
him to face hostile forces with equani~ty. 

". Coming t~ this Court trom. the ;ro,~8h~~~1;\111lble, Qt' pOi-ltlcs ':'~. 'l~g1s
la.tive com:pl"01Q1se, 'Harold ~on sllc<r~eded.t s~~;Ly.;and~. with. ~~l>l.e, 
ease I in cbannel11lg the talents which,. bM. co~~buted. to his ee.r.1~.r:. suc

. cess into the more contemplatlve cast.,~~red' of memb~rs at ~l+I:~' CQur::t;. 
Dur1ng$oob of. his many eventful term.s; "on ,this ,C~,· '~. JllS~ic~ ~9n 
deD1QDStrated;8Ilew .th,:!. qualitie.s of fairness, '~tenaci1?yand devotion to, 
princ1ple which had markedbis earlier career. 

His appointment to this Court was· i:tseU "a trib~e' to M.lt 'jud1~1ous 
and dispassionate temper. For his political affiliation was different 
from'tllat 'of, ~sident ~, whQ nom1nate4Ba.ro14 Burton for.:the. tirst 
opEinins on ,the Court during his :tenure .in -office • Thep'res1d~A~,r a:L e.}xoj.ce 
was,parti~ula.rly striking in the light. of' h1:~ ,own comm1tmenttQ' ·vi8~us 

-rivall"Y between"our major politica.l part~~~;: .. it. nius;t ba~. be~n ,,~ntluen.~ed 
,.by thequalit1es of· fe.1rness and,"a,pen-m1~dness wh1~h).be saw demonstrated 
by Harold 'Burton :during·· their aS~OQia:tion ·ill the Sena.t~ ot t~e Un!ted 

. States aDd in their JOint, eel;V1ce upon its comm!ttees. . Jus1;+ce~on t s 
nomination was,. in. every seJlS~, ~. npn~partis~ o.~e bec.a1l:~~ it.· pl~e~, ~pon 
this Court" a: man who wa$ si.ngu1a.rly free o~,~,precoDCe'pt.~~ns, ,..pre.Jud1~e8,1' or 
pre~1lections • ......._-:...". 

President' Truman's Judgment of his fairness' was by no means .tha:f1rst. 
from the outset men had appreciated in him e. dis~ng s~lic1.t:y.;·~obJec
tivityof Judgment and directness of .~~ressiop. In .politics , l ·e.a...la~r; on 
this, Court, these qualities stood him in good stead. ·He ~s first· e~cted 
Mayor of Cleveland in 1935 as . ,an' Independent-Republican candidate when 

, ,! the city was overwhelm1IJgly Democratic. In the .maJor battle of bis admin
istration four ,years later, May01".Burt.9p~-t~n: an "vpwed ,Repub11-9.4iD--did 
not hesitate to take on the Republican governor; ot Ohio on the ~gent . 
qu~st1c:>n of. relief. ' " 
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'Again, repeatedly, as & 'Senat'or/ ,M%';. 13Urton 1:8 1hd~pendent coI1Vj,!9
tiollB led· hur 'agains't the current 'ot bis: party' s/>1h.d:elirMpl. an&.'1Iit6i: .' 
others read as pOpular ,opin1oii--mbsii :p8l'ticUlar1Y ·.,t·ni' ~~SsIlate' ,~ae!~e:, .:,{' 
over' Lend -Lease aDd, 1n~.194-3- in· a"blf.;partt,san.,:':esol-utlc)t)" 1Ih1t£h he ·ctti;tte(b 
calling tor American l&~rsh1p::..~n;'f'Orm1ns ..& ,Untted,Nat1onsorgan!zation!. 

, .:. '"-' .. :;.,: ,v· " .!. : . '.:- . . ~ 3 

Prom the 'inception of his .ludic:!&!" career'j" Justice 'Burtan devoted.J :, ,: 

. to the business of deciding cases and '\Jrit1DS opinions. the same care and 
.~ 'energy" :th8.t 'b8d. ·inade. him ·an outstanding ,~egislator 'and 8dJn1nistrator'. 

If!s' 'f:LrSt~ op11i1on for the Court conc8a:'nedl the ,application 'of -the Fair :,- " . 
" "Labor 'Sta.ndai"dS' ACt to a corporation tE!~aged·":i.t1 electric:al contracting .': 

'arid ·!ntbe sale ·of motors' and· senerators~ .. In deterinin1ng thattbe Act \', 
·appli~d·' tCf the'corporation • s emplbyees-,. Jus1;1ce- BurtOtl wave:b:Ls way" in' . 
great .. dettd:ljth':tough the relevant history oftha statute";;~ncludiDg'.the .,:, 
debates on the floor of the Congress--and meticulously defining amb1SUS~ 
statutorY terms by referenee:to' authorities ranging from the unabridged 
dictior.aa.ry :a.nd" tbe'tEncyclopediaof: SOc18.1 , Sciences ·,to :ind.US'trtal manuals 
'ls8ued>by the Bureau:ofthe Buct8et 'aDd ·the .Social. ~ur1tY·· Board• 

• • " :, • ~ J~'" + .... 
The preCision manifested by this maiden effort emerged- time. and" ,.. ~ 

.. B4P-ln 1n his opinions 'on··questions of ··statutory ·co:ostruction.· As' a 
f'orm.er .legislat<;lr, be' lmew';tbS.t"1egislative:v1ntent ·is a restles.s and ' 
.shiftIng' creatUre which ·8J..most never: stands still· 'long enough ,to be "' 
-1d~ntlfied; but' he persi'sted int-he ·domiilant.. , concern· of ·search1ngout... , .. 
thEf re~ Wish 'or; Corlgress 'b~ Plac:l?nEf the ,: statute in, historical.. ])erspee.· " 
t1ve 'arid dStermtmng ·ho\li·Congre's's resolwd.' tbe problem '·be;to:te ,1t • .. ····He:··, : 
would tben :recoDc11e 8.Ild al1gn :atatutory' provisions 1n.alnalmer.,caJ:cu-"·.} 
lated to carry out that wish as ,applied to the facts ot the case before: 
111m 'without intruding his own View of policy. ' , .. · 

• .: .. : I . . - ...... 

" I, ~",~ : ..' • . • -:. . ~.
, ". J 

:' ;' :Justlce Burton left· behind 'h1m'iJitbe 'legislati'VEf'chembers' -all 
wha.~ ve 

a . 
prfo:n· nOtions ·ofwbat ·fIt'atutes should say ,or proper :legis'lat1 .', 
policY"lD1ght,·be. ' His· JUdgment invariably rested upon, an', exbaust1v& ex

" &Jriinat1on of alI"available material' cast1Dg' 'light.. ·upOh the'meaning of·· 
. -,leg1s1atfon at hana:~·~·" .•tHe wOUld.. not/.I:,ss the' p~t Said., :~"ma:k,e his :jUdg.;. 

ment· bl:1nd'~ II. And yet.. JUStice BurtoIC"v8s wary,1.est ~f11le1Y'drawn ·;11ties> 
fru.et~ate the purpose' for~ whieb. -le'r!Cislation;1ras" ·enacted... Ipllis first" 

·-Term on the Cotirt I be alone ':d:lssented from' the' holding in Commissioner' 
. V." 'Wilcox 'that embezzlea: mOney did not 'constitute 1ncomeJw1thinthe :. 
mealii'JIg bf:tbe. 'Internal Revenue Code; in his ,next-to-last Term,'. < he w:rote
a majority opinion re Jecting the argument that a certain federal' er1minal 

., statute :shOUld be l1m:1ted in its application to pe'rsons' coom1tting acts 

."vM:c~ would ·have b¢en cr1iries,"under: the common'lav. '. In!each::·1nstanc8, ·,tt 
w&Jf :his" View tha.t the; very fine line sought to: be d:rawn: coUld· not be 

. hB.rmontzed with ·the will ot Congress.' !And' his dissent 1n Wilcox waS, '!:,: 

of co~se, vindicated by subsequent ·decfs:t'oilS •. ' 'j' ," 

. ... .~:. 

. ~n, ' iii his View, .tine ·llnes·:·were' :va.rranted, , J'Us·tlce:··l3Ul!ton could . 
drai,.. them with, the adeptness of,' the most skill:ful· attorney.' .His' care- ". 
fully limited opinion in Joint Auti.-Fasc1st:RefUgee Committee~;'V.•;. McCh-ath, 
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in which bis vote was the necessar,y one for reversal, is proof enough of 
that. And the hallmark of his opin1o}ls for the Court--an introductory 
sentence beginning: uThis case presents two questions * * *U or "The 
issue here is whether * * *" or "The question before us is * * *n._ 
epitomized his careful la'WYer11ke attitude towards the decision-making 
responsibility which resides with this Court. In Justice Burton's View, 
cases heard by this Court invaria.bly narrowed themselves down to precise 
issues, and it was on the merits ot those issues of law alone that they 
were to be decided. To him, who the llsrties were was irrelevant. 

Just1ee Burton enriched our law with olliniOOS ranging over a wide 
range of subject matter. He was the author ot seminal opinions in the 
field of labor law, as 'Well as ca.ses defining the scope of the pre
emption doctrine. He also wrote opinions for the Court in several. major 
antitrust cases, and manifested his independent spirit in numerous torce
ful dissents. 

At the conclusion of the 1957 Ter.m, a crippling illness which had 
struck Justice Burton became too severe to !lenni t him to carry on the 
heavy d83'-to-day labors required of members ot this Court. Upon his re
tirement, however, he offered and was assigned by the Chief Justice to 
serve on the Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit; he 
did so for the following tive years to the extent that his health and 
energy permitted. 

His interest in the bUSiness of this Court never flagged. Despite 
the obvious 1nca:paeitating effect of his illness, Justice Burton would 
regularly attend sessions of this Court on Mondq mornings to hear de
Cisions rendered and would appear for the argument of important cases. 
His conduct on these occasions made observers of the Court marvel at 
his courage and dedication to the Court as en institution. 

May it please this Honorable Court: In the name of the lawyers of 
this Nation, and ~articularly of the Bar of this Court, I respectfully 
request that the resolution presented to you in memory of the late 
Justice Harold B. Burton be accepted by you, and that it, together with 
the chronicle of these proceedings, be ordered kept for all time in the 
records of this Court. 


